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Letter dated 23 JuIy 1982 from the Charq6 drAffaires .i. of the
manent ssion of Arqentina to the United Nations addressed

to lhe President of the General Assemblv

Further to ny letter dated t0 July, concerning the letter of the
Representative of the United Kingdom of Great Britairr and Northern freland
(A/S'L2/3L) I have the honour to inform you of the following.

My Government considers it necessary to reiterate once again its position
concerning my countryrs irrefutable rights of sovereignty over the ltlalvinas, South
Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands, the integral interpretation of Security
Council resolutlon 502 (1982) and the use of the right of self-defence
(Article 51 of the Charter), exercised by the Argentine Republic in tbe face of
aggression by the United Kingdom, views which my country has consistently
maintained in the various forums of the United Nations system.

The situation of the !4alvinas is a special one, whicb differs from the typical
case of colonialism. The principle of Eelf-determination is not applicable for the
benefit of the occupanta qf a territoqy that is part of an independent State' from
which it has been separated, against the wiII of its inhabitants, lhrough an act of
force by the occupying col"onial Power

The correct interpretation of that principle should be based on General
Assembly resolution t5l4 (XV), entitled "Declaration on the Granting of
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rndependence to colonial countries and Peopresrr, whose main purpose is to put anend to coronialism in all its forms. Paragraph 5 of the xcrarition statesr oAnyattempt aimed at the partial or total disrupt-ion of the national unity and theterritorial integrity of a country is incomlntible with the purposes and principlesof the cbarter of thl united tilationsr. sirnirarry, Generar Assemblyresolution 1654 (xvl), establishing the Comnittee of 24r emphasizes this idea inits preamble, wbich states tbat the General Assembly is deeply concerned rthat,
contrafy to the provisions of paragraph 6 of the oellarati"nr'u"t" aired at thepartial or totar disruption of'nationll unitv-.ia territorial integrity are stirlbeing carried out in certain countries in the process of decolonizationr.

rt should be noted, hotrever, that tbe united Kingdom has sho,n itself to besystenatically opposed to this interpretation by the united Nations, since itopposed tbe adoption of the resolutions adopted by the General Assenbly on theguestion of setf-determination.' rn 1960, Great Britain did not vote in favour ofresorution 1514 (xv) on the granting of i.ndependence to coroniar countries andpeoples. Great Britain voted against resolulion 262L (XxV), hrf,ich declared tbatcoloniarism is a crime which coistitutes a violation of the charter of the unitedNations.

During the General Assembly debate on the second preambular paragraph ofresolution 1514 !"y1, concerning precisely tbe right to self-determination, theBritish representative .*pt."""6 doubts alout incruding the paragraph in theresorutiotlr since he considered that it dealt merery with a principre and not witha rightr dnd felt that even that rirnited version was inappropriate.
The British argument which makes any solution to the conflict dependent uponthe will of tbe current occupants has conseguently been rejected by tbe unitedNations, wbich accepted not tbe idea of t."i."ting their ,rrf,ishes,r, but simply theneed to take their i'interestsr into account.

The non-aligned countries have taken a sinilar stand, maintaining tbat in thisparticular special case the principle of serf-determination cannot be appried forthe benefit.of the occupants of the territory.
rt is necessary to bear in mind the characteristics of the occupying

trnpulation, which was establisbed there to replace the ejected inhabitants and ismaintained in a state of artificial isolation'by means of restrictive legislationTit consists in many cases of transitory inhabitints who work as emproyees of tlreGovernment or the,Ealkland trslands comtrnnlr, the'lnonopoly enterprise which ,,nanipulates the economy of the Marvinas uut whose board of direct;;""i;-;"riciredin Great Britain,

Arthough the Argentine' Republic considers that ttre principre ofserf-determination is not applicabre to the current occupants of the isrands, ithas always stated that it wiir not disregard the reguirements of the islanders witbregard to the preservation of theiruay of 1ife.
The internationar community should not arrow the principre ofself-determination to be perverted by applying it so as to consoridate colonial
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situations to the detrinent of Argentinars legitimate rights of sovereignty over
the islands. Tbe future of the islands, seSnrated fron the Argentine Republicr istotally illogical and unrealistic.

I should be grateful if you would arrange for tbis letter to be circulated as
a document of the General A.ssembty under itern 133 of the provisional agenda.

€i-gnea) Arnoldo M. rrsTRE
Anbassador


